Minutes
Senate Meeting Jan. 27th, 2010

Meeting was called to order by Aziza Glass at 6:37 pm

Agenda: Roberts’s appointment for Vice President (Roderick Shavers)

Brittney Gooch will present a bill read by Aziza.

Agenda was approved and motioned by Gary; his motioned was second.

Robert appointed Roderick to the Vice President position. Roderick made a motion to resign from current positions within SGA and accepted this nomination. Trevan Heath seconded this motion.

By unanimous decision this motion was passed. Roderick Shavers is officially the new Vice President.

Bill: Introduced by Brittney Gooch; the Bill was motioned by Trevan and Seconded by LeAndre Sanders.

Concerns of the Bill were cost, quantity (300) and what the towels were to be used for.

The Bill was passed Yay-(18) No-(7) A-(1)

Roderick Shavers has appointed Nick to chair to Internal Affairs committee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

- PALS are doing a jean donation to the victims of the Haiti earthquake. With every donation you get a 25% off coupon to aeropostal.
- MIT summer research internship program open to Sophomores and Juniors with a 3.5 (Cumulative) GPA. For more information talk to Aziza, Robert, or Veninca.
- Make sure that you have picked up your parking decal. It is an automatic fine of $100.00 if you park in a no parking zone.
- Nick is talking to Ms. Wilson trying to get the Sodexho contracts so that they can be reviewed.
- Leticia brought the senate’s attention to police abuse towards students as well as police lack of attention towards other important matters.

Motion by Brad to close meeting and have an ending prayer the motion was seconded by Justin Johnson.